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Which is (are) the incorrect Which is (are) the incorrect 
association(sassociation(s) for CHILD Syndrome:) for CHILD Syndrome:

CC--Congenital neviCongenital nevi
HH--HemidysplasiaHemidysplasia
II--IchthyosiformIchthyosiform erythrodermaerythroderma
LL--LentigoLentigo
DD--Defects of the limbDefects of the limb



AnswerAnswer

CC--Congenital Congenital hemidysplasiahemidysplasia
LL--Limb DefectsLimb Defects



Which has increased epithelial Which has increased epithelial 
proliferation?proliferation?

IchthyosisIchthyosis vulgarisvulgaris
EpidermolyticEpidermolytic hyperkeratosishyperkeratosis
ErythrokeratodermiaErythrokeratodermia variabilisvariabilis



AnswerAnswer

EpidermolyticEpidermolytic hyperkeratosishyperkeratosis



Which association is incorrect?Which association is incorrect?

Harlequin Harlequin ichthyosisichthyosis--increased delivery of increased delivery of 
desmosomaldesmosomal proteases to stratum proteases to stratum corneumcorneum
RefsumRefsum’’ss syndromesyndrome--cerebellarcerebellar ataxiaataxia
PachyonychiaPachyonychia congenitacongenita--AutosomalAutosomal dominantdominant
DyskeratosisDyskeratosis congenitacongenita--XX--linked recessivelinked recessive



AnswerAnswer

Harlequin Harlequin ichthyosisichthyosis--decreased delivery of decreased delivery of 
desmosomaldesmosomal proteases to stratum proteases to stratum corneumcorneum

This leads to failure to degrade This leads to failure to degrade corneodsemosomescorneodsemosomes
and massive hyperkeratosisand massive hyperkeratosis



Pertinent Pertinent histopathologicalhistopathological
 

differential differential 
diagnoses for diagnoses for RothmundRothmund--Thomson syndrome Thomson syndrome 

include all of the following except:include all of the following except:

DermatomyositisDermatomyositis
Mycosis Mycosis fungoidesfungoides
Discoid lupus Discoid lupus erythematosuserythematosus
Lupus Lupus vulgarisvulgaris
Phototoxic dermatitisPhototoxic dermatitis



AnswerAnswer

Lupus Lupus vulgarisvulgaris
The predominant finding is that of a cellThe predominant finding is that of a cell--poor poor 
interface interface dermatatisdermatatis with with melanophagesmelanophages--so called so called 
poikilodermapoikiloderma changeschanges
Occasional variants of mycosis Occasional variants of mycosis fungoidesfungoides may may 
present with these changes and can be considered if present with these changes and can be considered if 
cytologicallycytologically atypical Tatypical T--cells are presentcells are present



Common Common histopathologichistopathologic
 

patterns patterns 
associated with associated with porokeratosisporokeratosis

 include the following except:include the following except:

LichenoidLichenoid dermatitisdermatitis
AcantholysisAcantholysis
ParakeratosisParakeratosis
DyskeratoticDyskeratotic keratinocyteskeratinocytes
KeratinocyticKeratinocytic atypiaatypia



AnswerAnswer

AcantholysisAcantholysis

Remember that Remember that porokeratosisporokeratosis
 

may have a diffuse may have a diffuse 
lichenoidlichenoid

 
infiltrate in the center of the lesion, infiltrate in the center of the lesion, 

away from the away from the cornoidcornoid
 

lamella.lamella.



Incorrect association?Incorrect association?

DarierDarier’’ss diseasedisease--AcantholysisAcantholysis
HaileyHailey--Hailey diseaseHailey disease--Corp Corp rondsronds
AcrokeratosisAcrokeratosis of of HopfHopf--AcantholysisAcantholysis
BullousBullous congenital congenital ichthyosiformichthyosiform erythrodermaerythroderma--
epidermolyticepidermolytic hyperkeratosishyperkeratosis



AnswerAnswer

HaileyHailey--Hailey diseaseHailey disease--Corp Corp rondsronds

Only a crumbling dilapidated brick pattern is Only a crumbling dilapidated brick pattern is 
present in this disease, lacking present in this disease, lacking corpcorp

 
rondsronds

 
or or 

corpcorp
 

grains.grains.



HistopathologicHistopathologic
 

tissue reaction tissue reaction 
patterns of patterns of IncontinentiaIncontinentia

 
pigmentipigmenti

 include all except:include all except:
EosinophilicEosinophilic spongiosisspongiosis
NeutrophilicNeutrophilic spongiosisspongiosis
MelanophagesMelanophages
HemosiderinHemosiderin laden macrophagesladen macrophages
PapillomatosisPapillomatosis

May have more than one answerMay have more than one answer



AnswerAnswer

NeutrophilicNeutrophilic spongiosisspongiosis
HemosiderinHemosiderin laden macrophagesladen macrophages

The classic findings begin with an The classic findings begin with an eosinophiliceosinophilic
 spongiosisspongiosis, followed by epidermal hyperplasia, , followed by epidermal hyperplasia, 

and finally and finally melanophagesmelanophages..



Elastic fibers associations?Elastic fibers associations?

DiseaseDisease Elastic Fibers (+,Elastic Fibers (+,--, altered), altered)
Cutis Cutis LaxaLaxa
EhlersEhlers--DanlosDanlos

 
syndromesyndrome

Connective tissue nevusConnective tissue nevus
AcrokeratoelastoidosisAcrokeratoelastoidosis



AnswersAnswers

DiseaseDisease Elastic Fibers (+,Elastic Fibers (+,--, altered), altered)

Cutis Cutis LaxaLaxa DecreasedDecreased

EhlersEhlers--DanlosDanlos
 

syndromesyndrome No change to slight No change to slight 
increased type I>>II, IIIincreased type I>>II, III

Connective tissue nevusConnective tissue nevus IncreaseIncrease

AcrokeratoelastoidosisAcrokeratoelastoidosis AlteredAltered--Diminished and Diminished and 
fragmentedfragmented



Review of Review of EpidermolysisEpidermolysis
 

BullosaBullosa

TypeType NameName InheritanceInheritance
EpidermalEpidermal SimplexSimplex

 CockayneCockayne
 DowlingDowling--MearaMeara

 
((herpetiformherpetiform))

ADAD
 ADAD
 ADAD

JunctionalJunctional LetalisLetalis
 BenignBenign

ARAR
 ARAR

DermalDermal DystrDystr--domdom
 DystrDystr--recrec

 
(generalized)(generalized)

 DystrDystr--recrec
 

(localized)(localized)
 DystrDystr--inversainversa

 AcquisitaAcquisita

ADAD
 ARAR
 ARAR
 ARAR
 --
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